
h wî pay particular attentton to the E% idences of the dia ine Anut]lent[ciln of ti e
stian rehîgion-content folr tlie Suprenacy ot the Word of God o. er ail tradi-tons. peculations or custons of men, as a rule of faith, and practice-plead for

"the perfecting of the saints," and endeavour to show that every plan or theory
of Uion, Perfection, Sanctification, Non-resastance, Anti-sectarnaxnsmn, Unai ers.il
rfoarmation, Religions lberahmty, &c. other than Christiamty as il caine from its
founder and was denonstrated m0 the h1ves, practices, and precepts of Jesus and
his Apostles, is a spirit of cnmtity to God and worthy of perpetual opposinton.
TEIRMS.-Twenty-foutr numbers to constitute a volume, at one dollar in aid-

%mnce. If not paid withn three montlhs, one dollar and twenty-fii e cents per
,olume.

Any person who wil] forward ive dollars in advance, slhall be entitled to aîx
copies to subscribers, and in the same ratio for $10, 15, 20, &c.

No Money to be sent till the first number is issued. To commence as soon as
sufficient encouragement is received.

Ail letters, communications, &c. relative to The Genius of Christianity, to be
ajressed (post paid,) to A. G. Comcs, Salen, Mass.

RrquE:sT -Dear Fricnds,-It is feared that the number mn titis part of the
rountry wdil be very smnall, whmo vill be found ready to give aid to this work i
the onset. Nothing short of the mnost % igarous action ofevery friend ofprnimtte
rhrstianity, who feels a truc interest in the religion of the Messiali, wiether te-
idag nieur or disiant, can secure hIe publication ofsuîch a paper as is proposed ;

aid yet the importance of it is incalculable at the present lime. Can )ou not
£-un encouragement for the progrecs of the object by obtaining subscribers or
ioluntary offerinigs ofbenevolence?

Yourq, for Clrist's sake, A. G. COMINGS.
Salcm, Mass. October 22, 1810.

BRoTuER CoMriNGs--tthougli to us a stranger, we ventarc to
cal you Brother, not only in Christ, but also iu, the good work of dis-
semnmting the glorious principles in defence of which the holy Apos-
tics suffered, bled and died.

Your Prospectus fully meets our approbation. The principles
which your proposed work designs to inculcate, are those that must
prevail, in order to the conversion of sinners, or perfecting the saints.

Perhaps, no part of the world is so generally blessed w;th the means
of a good general education, as New England-Churches, Chapels,
Meeting IIouses, Stunday School, Bibles, Religious books of all de-
scriptious, Meetings of ahnost every naie, are abundant in every City,
Village, and Ilamnlet, of your highly favored land ; but j et how grossly
ignorant are the great mass of your inhabitants of God's plan of saving
smnners, and perfectitg lis saints. In all the places which we have
personally visited, we know this to be the case.

The people have argued about Orthodoxy and Ileterodoxy ; Univer-
salim and Partialism ; Trinitarianisin and Unitariatnism, until they
alnost seem to imagine that these speculations alone, are necessarv
ta the enjoyment of present and future salvation.

Scrap preaching and text expounding, have created in the hearts of
tlie people a fontdness for oratory and display ; so that they attend reli-
IPous meetings withî the saine motives that they visit the Theatre ;-for

îhe purpose of being amused and delighted vith the cloquence of the
speaker.

In %iew of this, who can doubt that these are the last days of which

TilE CilRid8TIAN.


